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SPENCER HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC CODE 


I.






II.

P
 HILOSOPHY 

 Spencer High School is happy to have you participate in its athletic
program. Itsprimarypurposeistoassiststudentsingrowingandmaturing
intoresponsiblemembersoftheschoolandcommunity.
 This belief has resulted in the establishment of certain standards for
students.  These include standards of behavior in the area of school
attendance, academic achievement and proper conduct.  We believe
that participants must recognize the value of good physical health and
conditioning be followed at all times. The enforcement of such rules are
importanttoourathleticprogram. 
INTRODUCTION 


 The purpose of this athletic code is to provide parents and student

participants with a reference to the responsibilities and expectations for
thoseparticipatingintheathleticprogram. Participationinthisprogramis
considereda"privilege"nota"right." 



➢ THE SPENCER ATHLETIC CODE SHALL BE FOLLOWED BY ALLPARTICIPANTSOF
INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETICS,  CHEERLEADERS. The athletic code will apply
AT ALL TIMES(throughout
one's
athletic
career),
IN-SEASON AS WELL AS OUT-OF-SEASON.  VIOLATIONSof this code are
ACCUMULATIVE OVER THE STUDENT’S SENIOR HIGH CAREER.  Once a student
hasgoneoutforasportandhassignedtheAthleticCode,theyare
obligated to follow the rules of the code until they graduate and
completespringathleticsthatcontinueonaftergraduation. 



 The rules of eligibility are established by the Wisconsin Interscholastic
Athletic Association(WIAA) andaresupplementedbytheSpencerSchool







Districtrules. Athletesplanningtoparticipateinhighschoolathleticsmust
abide by the WIAA rules of eligibility as well as those rules established by
theSpencerSchoolDistrict. 





III.


E
 LIGIBILITY 
A
 .



P
 articipationPre-requisites 

1. A senior high student must be under the age of 19 before August 1 of









eachschoolyear.(PerWIAArule) 

2. A student may not participate in a sport outside of school at the same

timeastheyareparticipatinginthatsportinschool.(PerWIAArule) 

3. Before an athlete can participate in anysportseason,he/shemusthave

thefollowingonfileinthehighschooloffice:  

➢ WIAAphysicalcard(everytwoyears)oralternatingyearcardwhen
physicalnotrequired. (Physicalcardvalidfortwoyearsifcompleted
afterApril1st
 .)  
➢ EmergencyCard 
➢ AthleticCodePledgeAgreement 
➢ ConcussionForms 
➢ Participation fee must be paid ($25.00/season/student - $100.00
FamilyMaximum) 
 B
.

A
 cademics 

1. A student taking sixclassesorlessclassperiodsforcreditandhavingone





or more failures per quarter, or a student taking 7 or 8 class periods for
credit and having two or more failures per quarter shall be ineligible for
competitionforaperiodof15schooldayswhichwillbeginonthefirstday
of the next grading period.  A student may bereinstatedifattheendof
the ineligible period he/she is passing all classes.  If after the 15 school
daystheathleteisnoteligibleforcompetitionhe/shewillremainineligible
fortheremainderofthequarter. 

2. Student's fourth quarter grades willbeusedtodetermineeligibilityforthe

first quarter of the following school year. Quarter grades determine
eligibility. 

3. EEN(ExceptionalEducationalNeeds)studentswillbeexpectedtoobtain

passinggradesforclassesinwhichtheyaremainstreamed. Satisfactory
progresstowardIEP(IndividualEducationPlan)objectivesshallbe





consideredpassinginclassesforwhichEEN studentsarenot
mainstreamed. 
4. Students are responsible for any school work missed due to athletic

activities.  They are expected to make every effort to contact the
instructorpriortotheabsence. 
C.



A
 ttendance 

1. Astudent'sprimaryresponsibilityisacademicattendance. 


2. A student who misses any portion of a day for illness or unexcused

absence shall not be permitted to compete in practice or a scheduled
contestonthatday. 


3. Excusedabsencesfordeathinfamily,religiousholiday,priorexcusedora

medical note for a medical/dental appointment or pre-excused
absenceswillallowstudentstoparticipateorcompete. 


4. Anathletewhoissuspendedorexpelledfromschoolshallbeineligiblefor




IV.



allathleticcompetitionandpracticesduringtheperiodofthesuspension
orexpulsion. Theyshallbeeligibleforathleticcompetitionwhentheyare
readmitted to school, unless the reason for suspension or expulsion was
basedonaviolationoftheathleticcode. 

C
 ONDUCT 
A.



E
 xpectations 

1. It is expected that the high school athlete will abide by the ATHLETIC



CODEthroughoutthecalendaryear(January1–December31). 

2. Athletesshallrefrainfromconductorhabitsthatwouldreflect



unfavorablyontheathleteortheschool. Thismayinclude(butnot
limitedto)suspensionfromschool,insubordinationtowardsfaculty/staff,
harassment,hazing,discrimination,orotheractsprohibitedbyWis.
Law. Suchactionsmayresultinathleticcodeviolationsand
suspensionswillbedeterminedbytheschool’sathleticboardnotto
exceedthefirstviolationofanysport. Thiswillnotbeconsideredasa
1st offenseofthesubstanceabuseviolationoftheathleticcode. 

3. Anathleteshallbesubjecttodisciplinaryactionatanytime

for violationsinvolvingtheuse,possession,buyingorsellingofalcohol,

tobacco,tobaccorelatedproducts/devices,electroniccigarettesand
otherdrugs,attendanceatevents/partieswheredrugsand/oralcohol
arebeingconsumedand/ortakenbyminors. 
4. Anathleteshallbeinviolationoftheathleticcodeifhe/sheis in
attendanceatanunsupervisedfunctionwherealcohol/drugsare
beingconsumed.(UnsupervisedtomeanthelackofA
 DULT
supervision.) 





 

B.  P
 rocedureforViolations: 

1. Upon receipt of a report of a violation, the Principal and Athletic

Directorwillmeetwiththestudentinvolvedtodeterminethevalidityof
the report.  Upon determination that a student has committed a
violation,theschool'sAthleticBoard,consistingofthePrincipal,Athletic
Director, a head coach, will convene.  The Athletic Board will makea
finaldecisionandsoinformtheparentsbytelephoneormailregarding
the decision.  The date of the decision will represent the initial day of
suspension. 
2. Disciplinaryactionforinseasoncodeviolationswillbeginatthetimeof
theathleticboard’sdecision. 
3. Disciplinaryactionforanoutofseasonviolationwillbeginwithpractice
inthefirstsportthattheathleteparticipatesinfollowingtheviolation. 



C.





➢ Suspended number of contests is determined by the sport the athlete or
cheerleaderwasinvolvedinatthetimeofviolationorifoutofseasonthe
nextsporthe/shewillbeinvolvedin. 









C
 onsequencesforviolationofrules 



Football 
Volleyball 
Cross-Countr
y 
Basketball 
Wrestling 
Baseball 
Track 
Softball 

FIRST V
 IOLATION 



2 
3 
3 
5 
3 
5 
3 
5 



SECONDV
 IOLATION 

4 
7 
6 
10 
6 
10 
6 
10 



















1. Firstviolation 

➢ The athlete will be suspended for the appropriate number of
contests which will be extended into another season or year until
served. 
➢ In order for a suspension to becompleted,anathletemustbegina
season within the first week of scheduled practice and remain on
theteamfortheentireseason. 
➢ All suspensions must beservedbeforefurtherparticipationingames
orcontests. 
➢ The suspension, for a 1st
 violationmaybereducedbyonecontestif
the athlete agrees in writing to participate in the Brief Intervention
Counseling program.Reduction of suspended games will be at the
discretionoftheAthleticBoard. Thisprogramwouldinclude,butnot
limitedto: 
● Twocounselingsessions,orasdeemedappropriate. 
2. SecondViolation: Seeconsequencesonpreviouspage 
3. Thirdviolation 
➢ Suspendedfromathleticactivitiesforonecalendaryear. 
4. Fourthviolation 
➢ Suspendedfromathleticcompetitionfortheremainderofhis/her 
HighSchooleligibility. 



▪ If any suspension carries into the WIAA (Wisconsin Inter-scholasticAthletic
Association) tournament competitions, it will result in disqualification for
the remainder of the tournament series as in accordance with W
 IAA
regulations. 







▪ A student disqualified from a contest for flagrant or unsportsmanlike
conduct is suspended from interscholastic competition for the next
competitiveevent.(PerWIAArule)






V.

ALLCONFERENCENOMINATIONS 


InordertobenominatedforanAll-Conferencehonors(1st Teamor2nd
  Team,

HonorableorSpecialMention)tobevotedonbycoaches,athletesmustsatisfy
theeligibilityrequirementsconcerninggradesandcodeofconductforall
games,conferenceandnon-conference,fortheentireseasoninvolved.
Nomineesneednotplay,butmustbeeligibletoplayineachgame.Excused
absencesdonotdisqualifyathletesfromnomination.Athletesinvolvedinan
ineligibilityperiodwhichoverlapstwoseasons,maybeconsideredfor
nominationinthesecondseason. 



VI.

C
 HANGING SPORTS 


 An
  athlete may not quit one sport and begin another during the same

season except by agreement of the coaches involved and/or the Athletic
Director. 

VII. D
 UALPARTICIPATION 
 An athlete may compete in more than one sportduringagivenseason
onlybyagreementofthecoachesinvolved. 



VIII. T RAVEL 
 

A
 thletesmustuseamodeoftransportationpre-approvedbytheathletic
directororprincipal. Anathletewhotravelstoasitewithaschoolteammust
returnwiththeteam. Theonlyexceptiontothisruleisthatiftheathlete's
parent/guardianpersonallyrequests,heorshemayrequestthattheathlete
returnwithaparent/guardian. Thisrequestmustbemadeinpersontothe
coachincharge. 













IX. E
 QUIPMENT


▪ Anyschoolequipmentthatisissuedtoanathletemustbereturnedor
paidforbeforetheathletemayparticipateinhis/hernextsport,or
receiveanyaward. 


▪ Schoolissueduniformsandequipmentisnottobeusedforphysical
educationclassesorpersonaluse. 




X. A
 THLETIC APPEAL PROCEDURE 












1. Anappealmaybemadeconcerninganypenaltyimposedbythe
AthleticBoard. Theappealprocedureis: 
2. TheappealshallbeinwritingandbereceivedbythePrincipalwithinfive
(5)daysafterthepenaltyisimposed. 
3. ThePrincipalshall,bycertifiedmailwithinfive(5)daysofreceiptofthe
appeal,advisetheathlete/parentsofthetime,dateandplacethatthe
appealwillbeheard. 
4. AhearingontheappealwillbeconductedbytheAthleticBoardwithin
seven(7)daysaftertheletterismailed. Theathleteandparentsmaygive
theirstatementsandargumentsatsuchahearing. TheAthleticBoard
shallmakeadecisionandmailsuchadecisiontotheathlete/parents
withintwo(2)schooldaysofthehearing. 
5. If not satisfied with the findings ofthehearing,asecondhearingmaybe
requested beforetheBoardofEducation. TheSuperintendentofSchools
must receive in writingarequestforsuchahearingwithinfive(5)daysof
themailingoftheoutcomeoftheappealinparagraph"c"above. 
6. A hearing on the appeal will be conducted by the Board of Education
within fourteen (14) days of the receipt of the written request for an
appeal.Theathlete,parentsandrepresentativesoftheirownchoosing,if
they so desire, may give their arguments and statements at such a
hearing. The Board of Education shall make a decision and notify the
parents/athlete of this decision within two (2) school days after the
hearing. 

***AlldecisionsoftheBoardofEducationshallbefinal.*** 



XI. COMPLAINTPROCEDURES 

Ifaparentorstudenthasissueseveryeffortshouldbetofirstresolveparties
directlyinvolved. Ifasolutioncannotbereacheditshouldbetakentothe
buildingprincipal. Ontheschoolwebsitew
 ww.spencer.k12.wi.usclickBoard
ofEducationontheleftthenboardpolicyfolderontherighttofindtheproper
proceduresforcomplaintsinformationcanbefoundunderpolicy411,411rule,
870,870rule. 








XII.




P
 LEDGE AGREEMENT OF ATHLETES AND PARENTS 

Forthemajorityofyou,theagreementyouareabouttomakewillbecomethe
firstcontractyouwillhaveenteredinto. Ourexpectationsofyouarehigh,but
notimpossible. Theyare,however,necessaryinorderforourteams,your
teams,tobecompetitiveandthebestpossible. 

Whatweaskforonyourpartisadedicatedcommitmenttoyourfellowstudent
athletes and to your team and coach.  In return you will be extended the
privilegeofrepresentingyourschoolandforsometobeabletoreceiveschool,
conferenceandstateawardsandrecognition. 

On behalf of the Spencer Board of Education, Administration,CoachingStaff,
andthegreaterSpencercommunity,weaskthatyouenterintothiscontractin
goodfaithandfullyliveuptoallresponsibilitiesandrulesherein. 









T heAthleticBoard 

 



PLEDGE AGREEMENT 

I  AGREEto abide by all rules and regulations set forth in the pages of this
athleticcodeandallothersestablishedbythecoachesofmysport. 


_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Athlete’sSignature
Date 


I  AGREE to pay for any equipment which I may lose, misplace, or damage
throughcarelessnessorintent. Ifurtheragreetoassumefullresponsibilityforall
equipmentissuedtomeandtoconfinetheuseofthatequipmenttopractice,
gamesormeets. 


_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Athlete’sSignature
Date 



I/WE, AS PARENT(S)/GUARDIAN(S) of _________________________________________
have received and have read the rules and policies set forth for athletic
participation and give our son/daughterpermissiontoparticipateunderthese
conditions.  We will do our part in seeing that he/she follows these rules and
regulations. 


_____________________________________________________________________________
Parent(s)/Guardian(s)Signature 





COMPLETE  THIS  FORM  AND  RETURN  WITH  THE  COMPLETED  WIAA  PHYSICAL 
CARD. 

This Pledge Agreement is to be signed before participation can start. 
Parents/guardians are encouraged to keep this copy oftheAthleticCodefor
personalreferencetosharewithyourchildren. 




